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OREGON'S WELCOME

COMMITTEE IS BUSY

Weed of More Funds to Help

Homecoming Boys Urged.

GOOD WORK IS BEING DONE

AVill Warren. Ir'ormcr Secretary to
JMa.tor A I bee, Writes of What Is

liclujj Accomplished last.

Oregon's welcome committee in New
Tork. is doing a great work among the
returning soldiers and sailors, but is
b ndicapped by lack of funds with
which to provide adequately for the
men. according to 'Will Warren, former

to Mayor Albee. now In r.cw
Tork on Y. M. C. A. work. In a letter
iccetved by Portland friends Mr. War
rcn tells of tlie work of the committee
members among the troops as follows

"Heally, the folks in Oregon have no
idea of the truly great work O. C.
Inciter and his committee are doing
for the Oregon boys. Why. just last
Jilght bunch after bunch of them came
in here and were tickled to death just
to Bit in and chat with us.

Hoy Are Greeted.
"Peggy Curtis was here until late

last night, after working nearly all
clay, and is this morning down on the
tlocks checking on incoming small or
individual units among whom
may be some from Oregon. Believe me.
it's great work they're doing, and I
should like to see Oregon people realize
how greatly the boys coming into this
town need a welcome. One can scarcely
realize it until seeing the situation
first hand.

"It is the unanimous opinion here
that New York is the place to do this
work and that home-cit- y parades, nice
ms they are for the home folks, are dis
tasteful to the men and should be cur
tailed; but in any event when in New
York they should be shown every pos
sible attention.

"They think it's the finest thing go
ing, and the pity is that the committee
is so cramped financially that it cannot
have ample space for its work. They
sire trying to work this out, but funds
have been slow in coming and they
have been greatly embarrassed, al
though not complaining.

Mayor to Be Shown d.
"Mayor Baker is due most any dy

now, Leiter tells me, and he is to be
impressed with the needs of the com
inittee at first hand. He sure will see
womething worth while if he sticks
around this headquarters any, for the
boys eat this stuff up.

"Peggy Curtis and Maude Gilbert
Judge Burke and others from our state
are welcoming the boys in fine style
and all on their own time.

"Right now there are nearly 500
Oregon boys on provost guard duty
here. Surely the committee needs
nice headquarters for lounging, reading
and coffee and sandwich room, writing,
etc., and then it would be fixed up fine
for its task, which will continue in
definitely.

"L. R. Alderman expects to sail
"Wednesday and Dr. Brougher goes at
the same time."

RED CROSS BUREAUS MERGE

SAXVAG13 DEPARTMENT IS NOW
CHIEF SOURCE OF REVENUE.

Work of Mercy Organization Is Ex
pected to Expand Under Lat-

est Plan of Operation.

The American "Red Cross shop and
salvage bureau have consolidated and
will now be operated, beginning tomor
row morning, as the Red Cross shop, at
"70-7- 2 Third street, the salvage depart
nient being a branch of the ahop to be
conducted in the basement under the
ehop.

The salvage bureau has been one of
the most profitable Red Cross activ
ties. Following the success of Mrs. W.
Ij. Wood in opening the Red Cross shop
on Fifth street, Fhe decided to expand
and opened the Red Cross salvage bu
reau in the old Portland Trust com
pany building at Third and Oak streets

Later the salvage bureau moved to
70-7- 2 Second street, and a few months
later back to its former location.

Because activities of the shop and
salvage bureau in many respects over
lap, the Red Cross has decided to amal
gamate the activities, Charles R. Rose,
of the Ruth Trust company, being
named director, while Mrs. G. T. Trom
inald will be active manager of the
fchop and bureau. Mrs. Trommald is
volunteer worker, as are all the mem
bers of the shop staff.

The Red Cross shop hopes to main
tain the very efficient collecting or
gaitization of the salvage bureau, the
workers of which extend to every part
of the city. Branch stations for both
the shop and salvage bureau are at all
the fire stations in the city.

The Red Cross shop, with its salvage
department, is now the main source of
revenue for the Portland chapter.

For this reason a widespread appeal
is issued by the shop for anything of
tales value.

CO-ED- S ARRANGE EXHIBIT

O. A. C. Home Eeonomios Event Set

for Marcli 15.
ORTCGON AGRICULTURAL C O L--

IjKSE, Corvallis, March 8.. (Special.)- -
The elaborate exhibit of the Home
Economics school of O.' A. C to be
Jield March id, is rapidly being ar
ranged for by the committee of co
eds in charge. The Home Economics
club of the school is sponsoring the
event, to which parents and alumni
have been specially ijivited.

Miss Kranisell Hawley of McCoy is
prpneral chairman and is assisted by
Miss Helen Sandon, Corvallis, house- -
bold science; Miss Bertha Fisher,
Haines, household art: Miss Marie
Mendenhall, Everett, Wash., household
administration, and Miss Florence
Berchtold. Corvallis. home economics
education. The, exhibit will be the
largest ever given in the school.

ROAD BOND PLAN APPROVED

Aberdeen Expects I'ormally to In
dorse Issuance by Election.

ABERDEEN, Wash., March 8. (Spe-
cial.) It is expected that an election
to decide the issuance of $250,000 road
bonds to be matched by an equal
amount of government funds will be
acted upon by the county commis-
sioners next Monday. The Aberdeen
Chamber of Commerce has approved
the plan.

About 25 miles of the Olympic high-
way in the county are not yet com-
pleted. In addition to the $000,000
which a $250,000 bond issue would give
th county the legislative committees
jjyj recommended that $350,000 be ex.
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OKEGOMAX, PORTLAND,

ANNA CASE, GIFTED SOPRANO,
TO SING AT HEILIG MARCH 19

Artist Western Receives Welcome
Francisco Portland People Looking Forward
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AX CASK, WHO TO SINtS IN IOIlTI,AD MARCH 1.

ANNA CASE, giften soprano
of the Metropolitan, Is making
her first western tour, and will

appear in recital at the Ileilig March
19, direction Steers & Coman.
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On last Monday Miss Case made her
first bow to a San Francisco audience
and scored a great triumph. In speak-
ing of the recital the critic of the Call
says:

'Beautiful Anna Case played upon
every emotion the human voice is
capable of expressing last night in her
concert at the Savoy theater, and
proved herself mistress of all.

"Greeted on her appearance with an
enthusiasm that few could provoke in
less than an evening's exquisite enter

pended on the Olympic highway. Of
this amount $100,000 is proposed for
completing the stretch of road between
Lake Quinault and the Clearwater. The
building of the Clearwater road would
open up a very rich agricultural valley.

POLICE CAR IS DAMAGED

Auto Stolen From John C. Stanton
Recovered by Owner.

A police automobile was badly dam
aged and Officers Ingle and Drapeau
were thrown to the pavement in a colli
sion Friday night at Third and Oak
streets with another machine which had
been stolen during the evening. The of-

ficers were answering a call and were
driving west on Oak street when the
other car, driven by the thieves at a
fast rate of speed, collided with the
police patrol at the street intersection.

The police car was spun around like
a top on the slippery pavement and the
heavier machine continued north on
Third street. Mr. Blazer, of the Factory
Motor company, offered his machine
to the officers to pursue the stolen
machine and it was found at Sixth and
Pine streets, where it had been aban-
doned by the thieves. John C. Stanton,
of 1246 East Couch street, owner of
the stolen car, called at police head
quarters last night and recovered his
property.

Platt-Ioga- n Debate Set.
The Albina Citizens league has secured

Robert Treat Piatt and John F. Logan
to debate on "The League of Nations
at the Albina branch library, 330 Knott
street, on Tuesday evening, at 8 o'clock.
Mr. Logan has the affirmative and Mr.
Piatt the negative of the question.
Everybody is welcome.

THE SUNDAY 31AKCII IK 1!)19.

Metropolitan
Appearance

tainment. Miss Case enthroned herself
Into the hearts of her hearers 'long be
fore her recital was half over.

"Combined with a charming person
ality and the ability to transform her
self into a veritable human image full
of soulful expression of every motif
she interprets, Anna Case is the pos
sessor of a. voice that marks her out
as an exceptional- singer.- - Of pure,
bell-lik- e clarity, wonderful flexibility
ana unusual range, even for a soprano
her tones proclaim her a born vocal-
ist. Every expression has the "human1
impress and yet her artistry is so great
as to be beyond criticism. It is theperfection of art that conceals art andyet presents all that art can encom
pass."

COLLEGE GETS GUERNSEYS

W. B. ATER MARES PRESENT OF
2 6 REGISTERED CATTLE.

Oregon Agricultural College Herd
Increased by Gift Valued

at 9 7500 or More.

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE.
Corvallis, March 3. (Special.) A herdor 26 registered Guernsey cattle has
been given the college by W. B. Ayer
or Portland, former federal food ad
ministraror ror Oregon, and owner or
the Foothill farm at Carlton. The col
lege herd is now one of the large?
among those maintained, by agricul
tural colleges of the country 100 head.
The value of the gift is estimated
Detween $7600 and $10,000. tout to thestate it is expected it will be worthmany times that amount.

ine college is most appreciative o
this splendid gift by Mr. Ayer." said
President W. J. Kerr. "The cons in
elude a number of the best Guernsey
on the Pacific coast. They are a valuable addition to the college herds.
is the plan of the dairy department to
nave a herd of 15 cows of each im
portant breed.

"Fifteen of the best Guernseys In
eluded in the gift by Mr. Ayer will be
kept at the college as representative
of that breed. Eleven will be loaned
temporarily to the branch experimen
station at Astoria for the purpose
establishing pure bred
that district. Heretofore, only grade

When the Baby
Needs a Laxative

No one Imowa better than the ever-watchf- ul

mother the natural doctor of the family in
all the small ilia that when the baby is out
of sorts it is usually due to indigestion or
constipation.

It ia always well, in any of its Illnesses, to
look for this cause. The diet may have to be
changed, but before good can result from it,
the bowels must be moved.

The mother has the choice of many medi-
cines cathartics, purgatives, bitter-water- s,

pills, physics, etc But the little body
doesn't need such harsh remedies for they
wrench the system and do only temporary
good, so often followed by an unpleasant
reaction.

Dr. Caldwell's

YRUP PEPSIN
PRICE A3 ALWAYS

The Perfect JlL Laxative

la spite of greatly inerened laboratory coats due

tana have maintained tha orice.at which thia
family laxatir haa been told by dracsiata for paac

Two aiaca ase ana i.vv.
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Telephone Private Exchange Main 1786, Connecting With All Departments. Orders Promptly Filled

For Wash Day
No. 8 lAlI-Copp- er Wash Boil-
ers priced at
No. Copper-Botto- m Wash
Boilers, $;J.OO and
All-Met- al Clothes Wringers;
guaranteed rolls SECOND STREETS- -

ALL MEN!
Your Please!

' Morning We Place on Sale

Hundreds of Dozens of
Men's Dress Shirts
This 'will be the largest disposal of men's shirts we ever have at-
tempted. The quantity is enormous, yet the values are so much greater
than those of the ordinary shirt sales that we do not anticipate the
supply will last long. You will do well to be on hand early in order
to get the patterns and the styles you wish.

Splendid fabrics; attractive patterns; new styles; all sizes for all men.
Values that simply are astounding. Grouped for convenience in select- -

E into two great lots. Every garment a bargain extraordinary!

Lot 1

$1.15
See That You Get There Be a Ruh for Them!

cattle have been demonstrated In that
part of the state. The introduction of
pure-br- ed Guernaeys will be of great
value in the development or me aairy
industry in that section."

CHURCH CONFERENCE HELD

Presbyterians Launch New lira Cam-- ,
paign at Albany.

A LEANT, Or., March 8. (Special.)
Representatives of the Presbyterian
churches of Linn, Benton, Lincoln and
Marion counties met tn Albany Thurs
day nigrht to launch the New Era cam-
paign of the Presbyterian church In
this section of the slate. One hunored
and twenty-fiv- e attended the dinner
and conference held. Churches repre
sented at the conference were the First
Presbyterian and Grace Presby terian
churches of this city, and the Presby-
terian churches of Corvallis. Lebanon,
Brownsville, Marion, Oak Ridge. Mill
City and Gates.

Rev. A. Melvin Williams, pastor of
the Grace Pi esbyterian church of
Albany, vho is the chairman of the
committee In charge of ttie New Era
movement in the Willamette Preeby-ter- y,

presided. The speakers were Dr.
Guy Wadsworth of Los Angreles. Pro-
fessor A. E. Caswell of the University
of Oregon, Eugene, and Jlrf. Ilbudinot
Seeley of Portland, wife of the su-
perintendent of missions of the Presby-
terian church of Oregon.

Plans were made for the Easter mem-
bership drive and the quotas were ap-
portioned for the victory campaign on
March 23, to raise money for local and
general benevolences.

Rev. J. E. Snyder, pastor of the FirstPresbyterian fhurch of Corvallis. re--

A better plan Is to employ a mild, gentle
laxative of which only a little is required.
There is a combination of simple laxative
herbs with pepsin sold by druggists under
the name of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin that
thousands of mothers have used successfully
for baby's constipation and its accompany-
ing ills, such a belching, wind colic, rest-
lessness, sleeplessness, etc

The nursing mother will also find it ideal .
for herself, and it is especially important that
she be free from constipation.

Syrup Pepsin is guaranteed to do as prom-
ised or the druggist will refund the money.
Thousands of cautious families have it is
the house, secure against the little ills.

FREE SAMPLES
Tf Tea have never tned Dr Calda ttt'm SVTUD

u n.. v mrriknmm iimllt, mnA ahaorbm war PtMin aend tar a free trial bottle to Dr. W a. Caidwvu,
w
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46 Waahincton St., MonticeUo. 111. If there are
babiea at home, aak for copy sf Dr. CaldweU'a book.
rTaa Can of Baby."

$6.95
$3.45
$4.25 IRST, ALDER

Attention,
Tomorrow

Lot 2

$1.39
Yours.

the member of his chnrch were
asked to raise $400 for home missions
and other benevolences, and in 12 min-
utes raited 398.

Former Llcotenant Appointed.
Preston W. Gillette, formerly a Hen- -
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Monday and Tuesday

Shoe Bargains

Men's Shoes
Lace and button styles; some with
Rinex fiber 6oles; some with
leather soles. A number of good

styles to be closed J0 QQ
out at; the pair &tiJO

Women's Shoes
Kid shoes; button styles; some
with patent tips. Val- - 1 1 QO
ues to $4; pair P

Boys' Shoes
School and dress; lace and button;
short lines, but nearly all sizes.
Worth $3.50 the pair; o 1 C
priced special at Ji.XJ

Children's and
Misses' Shoes

Kid or patent colt; for dress or
school. Values to $3.50 J QO
the pair; special J) X 70

Children's Shoes
Many styles, but
Values as high as
the pair; special. . .

not all
$2.50

Visit our tobacco
and you will quickly see that we
sell tobaccos at bargain prices

prices that save you real
money on your tobacco supply.

No. 8 Aluminum Tea Kettles,
priced special at

Aluminum
priced special at

1 sizes.

98c

Do You Smoke?
department

tenant in the United States army and
aide to Peter W.
Davison at Camp Lewis and Camp Kre-mon- t,

has been appointed county agent
for the handling of the insane by
County Judge Tazwell, to eucceed Will

Ppencer. resicnen. rjillett has been

M

For the Kitchen
Percolators,

Brigadier-Gener- al

COOK & GILL
at

Regular . $130 to
High Quality Corsets

Only 98c
Broken lots from regular stock

at a sensationally low
price. Made of good cou-ti- l;

medium bust. Nearly all sizes
in the lot. While any remain, 980

Hemmed Napkins
Mercerized

5c
Good quality; beautiful designs;
slightly soiled by smoke and water.

Children's Wash Dresses
Values to $30

Only 79c
Remaining from great fire sale.
Made of good ginghams and
percales. Sizes up to 14 years.
Choose while any remain at 790.

Flannel
Values to 50c

Only
27-in- ch and 36-in- ch outings at a
wonderful reduction. Buy freely
at this amazingly low price.

Fine Dress Percales
35c Values

25c
36-in- percales in a wide
of pretty patterns and colors;
plaids, stripes and figures. Good
materials underpriced.
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Crock'ryBargains
We show a 6tock
of crockery and dinner ware.
You will enjoy selecting from
our stock. Many bargains
throughout.
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a clerk In the court of Judco Tazwclt
since his return from the service.

Some real detectives worked with
Jim Corbett in his serial, but they were
fixed up with prop mustache to mako
them look lili the renl moreen Hleuth.
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Most Beautiful

THE best proof of the popularity of Paige Cars is the
of Cars. We mean that literally--- a

shortage of New Paiges and Used Paiges.

We have never had enough Paige Sixes-.-eith- er the New
Series five-passeng- Linwood or the New Series seven-- ;

passenger Essex to satisfy the world-wid- e demand.
That shortage today is more acute than. ever.

The explanation for that lies fairly and squarely in Paige
Worth. Paige Owners find that Paige Quality pays in
Economy and long Service precisely as Paige Beauty
pays in Satisfaction. Low up-kee-

p, absence of repair'
bills, continuous running, are the foundation upon which
Paige Supremacy has been

The Limvood 4,Six-3- " 1555
f.o.b. Detroit

The Essex "Six-5- 5'

I.o.b.

$1.75

offered
quality

variety

complete

Paige

built.

' $2060
Detroit'

PAIGE-DETROI- T MOTOR CAR CO., DETROIT, MICHIGAN

CO,
Broadway, Everett

$2.89
$2.69

White Outing

19c

Inc.

Its
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